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THE ROYAL PROCESSION wife died In 1S30 and his second Wife,
who survives him, la 95 years old.CIVIC IMPROVEMENT COLUMN

Z I ITEMS TO FILL THIS COLUMN REQUEST

ED FROM FRIENDS F THE MOVEMENT

PACIFIC COAST C00PANT

COAL
For Steamer, Commercial and Family Use
Orders Promptly Executed . .

League of Civic Improvement for
1W2 will be held in St. Paul, Septem-
ber IT, IS and IS. upon invitation of
the Women's Civic League of that
city, ltoth In St, Paul and at na-

tional headquarters extensive prep-
arations for the event are being made.

DOCK FOOT OF SEVENTH ST TELEPHONE MilN 661

Samuel Elmore & Co., Agts.

mm
ASK ANY ONE

Who bits used Star KatUt IlaAo-aa- t

and they will UII you they rs 'hs
mtwt sjitisfactory they have wsr
used. Thsy requlrt but llttlt tmrt
ami balls quick and uniform, and
are easily managed. For salt In
Astoria only by

W. J. Scully
4J I BOND ATKEBT,

Belwsvn Moth tod Trth

Typewriters
Austrian Government Orders 1M0

Smith Pramttro.

Big Deal in

VIKNNA, Feb. 7.Th gruatesl sin-

gle purchase of tytKwrlttrs sver
insdo hus been ordered by the min-

istry of Justice, which, after thres
months of exhaustive competitive

hns oontrsoted to equip the en-

tire ministry with not lass than 1M
Smith Premier typewriters, supplying
every court

I'riss I)iilfli lojl'titlltilid Otrguulsii, Filnmry Tib

Smith Premier Typewriter Co.
I.. & M. AlfXiimlerjACw., ARtntH.

PORTLAND OFFICE - 122 THIRD STREET

FOIOIATION OF A OHI.AT
lWtSKANT.

The Ceremonies lluvt ltwu
and .VII Positions
Assiji'lHMl.

LONDON, JunelO. The fonnathtn of
the coronation procesdou from Buck-

ingham Palace to Westminister Abbey

Is to be aj follows:

Trumpeters.
Escort of the houehdd cavalry.

Eight carriages eontaininpg members
of the royal family and relatives fnin
abroad.

The Prince of Wales with escort of

cavalry.
Seven carriage containing the roy-

al household.
"

King FMward'a

The headquarters staff of .the army

including Field Marshal Harl Roberta

I and the
attire.

Toeman of the Guard In an-

cient
An escort of Indian colonial caval-

ry.
Their Majesties, with the gold and

silver sticks, in the sttte carriage.
The officers of the state, preceded

and followed by the soverlgn's escort.

The household cavalry.

Returning from the Abbey to the

Palace, the King will wear the crown

and robes.
A rehearsal of the coronation cere-

monies hus been held in Westminister
Abbey with dummy reallatl by the
Duke of Norfolk. Burl Mihul and
Chief Butler of England, and the

great court officials.

ON FOREIGN MISSIONS.

Result of Work Child Marriage a
Great Hindrance.

NEW YORK. June 10. Miss S. D.
Poremus. secretary of the Woman's

Foreign Missionary Society, who has
lust returned from a visit of eight
months to the mission stations of the

Society In India, China. and Japan,
said in speaking of her trip:

" It Is rather the fashion In some

quarters to sneer at mislonarles, but
the respect and affection that they
have won, especially in India, are
proof that rheir work Is from the
heart and reaches the heart. The
estimation In Which they are held
was strikingly manifested In the per-

fectly astonishing amount of courtesy
shown to me as the secretary 6f the
society that sends them. Officials of
high standing lavished polite atten-
tions upon me, sending me fruits and
flowers, and everywhere I received
the warmest welcome.

" The hospitals are the most Impor
tant part of our mission work, as It

is through them that we establish
friendly relations with the natives.
The Mary S. Ackerman Hoyt memo-

rial hospital in Jhansi Is a beautiful
place. The sites of our mission bun-

galow and memorial hospital have
been wisely chosen outside the ga'es
of the walled city, which with Its
narrow streets and densely crowded
thoroughfare represents many types
of life In India.

" The progress of women in India
is an asou'ed fact, for already in-

stances are seen. Several have taken
degrees In lite university lately. One
of them a the mother of five fhll-dr- n.

The question of child marriage
must be settled, however, before re-

form is fully established. The misaion- -

aries have succeeded In raising the
marriage age to 12 years, but it must
be made 16 before conditions can im-

prove greatly."

CENTBXARIAN DIES.

SAUNA, Kan., June 1.-- Matt To- -

bin, a pioneer of this state, la dead In
this city aged 105 years. His first

AN OLD
SORE

THBATRK.

Another large audience grqvted
taowe's Madison Square Thoator tV.
last night, when Ihcy present-- ! the
ctll.lc comedy dmma " Kathleen
Mavoumeen," and the company

their artistic success of the
previous evening. Miss Mildred TCd-d- y

proved her versatility hy nu ad-

mirable portraiture of the title role,
which Is highly emotional lit times.
Mr. tleorge KUnvr save a good ac-

count of ltlmclf. as Terrenoe tVMore

and as Hilly ltutioncnp he was
His singing and dancing is

certainly clever. The supporting teles
were In capable hands. Spoil-dtle- s

are given between the ads. which"

makes It a continuous performa-tee- .

Tonight the company produces i new

play to Astoria, entitled " A S"ldl r's
Sweetheart." This Is a comedy, not
a military play. PriceslOc, Sic, 3iv

A NOISKLr2SS TYl'KWIUTKIt.

Scientists claim that the exercise
necessary to operate an ordinary type-

writer to gether witth its noise, tend
to injure the health and cause nervous-

ness. A Oerntan inventor has there-for- e

perfected a machine which Is

operated by air pressure on the key-

board, and does away with the noise

and much of the tabor. Its .idoptlon
may be one way of preserving iualth
and preventing nervousness, but there
Is a better and leas expensive ay.
and that is by using Hosteller's Ptom-- .
aoh Bitters. AH people of sedentary
occupation need this wonderful med-

icine to aid digestion and to keep the
bowels regular. It will also cure

biliousness. Insomnia and
nervousness. Dno't be deceived Into

taking something "Just as ,rood." There
Is no medicine equal to he Hitter.

PROPOi.T.8 WANTKD.

Office of C. Q. M.. Vancouver ISar-rack- s.

Wash., June , X2. Sealed
proposals, In triplicate, will be received
here until 11 a. m.. June 1!2, and
then opened ftr the construction at
Vancouver Barracks, Wash., of one
double set officers' quarters. For full
information, plans and specifications
apply to this office. l 8. reserves the
right to reject or accept any or all pro
posals or any part thereof. Envelopes
containing proposals should be marked:
"Proposals for construction of build
Ings at Vancouver Barracks, Wash."
and addressed to undersigned.

W. A. BETIIEI A. C. Q. M.

WHITE COLLAK LINE

..loFllanti - Astoria $ou(e

STR. BAILEY CATZERT.

Daily round trips except Sunday.
TIME CARD

Leave Portland 7 a. m.
Leave Astoria 7 p. m.

Through Portland connections with
steamer Nahcotta from Ilwaco and
Long Beach Points.

White Collar Line tickets Inter-
changeable with O. K. 4 N. Co. and
V. T. Co. tickets.

The Dalles Route
STR. "TAH0MA."

and "METLAK0"

Dally trips except Sunday.
TIMfc CARD

.Str. "TAHOMA"
Leave Portland Mon.. Wed.. Frl.. a. m,
Leave Dalles, Tues., Thur., Sat, 7 a. m.

Str. "METLAKO"
Lv. Portland Tues., Tbur., Sat., 7 s. m.
Lv. Dalles, Mon., Wed., Fri 7 a. m.

Landing at foot of Aldei Street, Port
land Oregoc

Both Phones, Main 351.

AGENTS.
John M. Fllloon, The Dalles, Ore.
A. J. Taylor. Astoria, Ore.
J. J. Luckey, Hood River, Ore.
Wolford & Wyers, Whits Salmon, Wn.
J. C. Wyatt, Vancouver, Wn.
R. B. Gilbreth. Lrle. Wn.
John M. Totton, Stevenson, Wn.
Henry Olmstead, Carson, Wn.
William Butler, Butler, Wn.
E. W. CRICHTON. Portland Oregon.

Rich clothes con not adorn a bad
soul.

Will sour the sweetest disposition and
transform the most even tempered, lov-

able nature into a cross-graine- d and
irritable individual.

If impatience or fault-findin- g are
ever excusable it is when the body is
tortured by an eating and painful sore.
It is truly discouraging to find afttr

i3. VJ. O. 13 MIC vuiy UIWU U11UCI

that is guaranteed entirely vege-
table. It builds up the blood aLd
tones up the general system as no
other medicine does. If you have
a sore of any kind, write us and get
the advioe of experienced and

Keep Out
thowet

SAWYER'S
KisaUiat Braaa

OIL CLOTHING
Ttia kal watarsrsaf asratesia ha tha

wtwiit. Mail fc'ia lt Im mturlftts attil
wnrrsnlrd wslrrnrosl. Mail to slauj
tu r,uKttMt wwk SK't aOtwt,

I. auk lor Ike Irarfv Basra,. If inr.llf
do util iiata lham. writ lor vatatoaua ta
1. 1. Miscast rViliuj to., tilt., las rrtHlMs,

. II. M. w 1 H , Sal, airra,
Ka aikrM( Maaa,

General Electrical

Installing and Repairing

The IVst Kcjuippt'tl Shop iin
Oreuon Outsiitle of I'oitltin
lias Just Heen iient4tl at

421 BOND T .

Estimates Made on

Wiring for
Light and
Power, New

Motors, Dynamos,
and Electrical
Accaratus
Of All Kinds.

Supplies Kept in Stock

Agent lor the Celebrated

SHELBY LAMP
Best Under t lie fcnn

Reliance Electrical

Works
H. W. CYMUH, - M'ar.

Fisher's Opera House
L. E. Sellg, Lessee and (Hlgc

One Solid Week, Commencing

Monday Evening:, June

The Universal Favorite

12 FIRST-CLAS- ARTISTS 14

Opening Play

A MOUNTAIN WAIF

New ami I'lensing HpeclaJUes by
Members of the Company.

ADMISSION, 10, 20 and 30c

Ladles frfe on Monday evening If
accompanied hy a gentleman escort
with one paid reserved seat ticket, or
two laaies will be admitted on one re
served seat ticket.

S-- sale opens at Grlflln ft Reed's
Saturday morning.

Some Inter--

. estiog Facts
When people are "outen.iUtliig a

trip, whether on business or pleasure,
they naturally want the bent serv'.--
obtainable as far as speed, comfort and
safety 1s concerned. Hmployes of the
WISCONSIN CENTRAL LI NEW are
paid to rve the public and our trains
are operated so as too make close

with diverging lines at all
Junction points.

Pullman Palace Bleeping and Chair
"ars on "through trains.
Dining car service unexcelled. Meals

a la carte.
In onlpr to 1raln the flrst-clas- s ser

vice, wk ttw ticket agenlt to sell you
ticket over

The Wisconsin Central Lines
and you will make direct iP.iiiectloni
at St. Paul for Chicago, Milwaukee and

II points Hast.
For any further Information call on

any tlckt agent ,or correspond with

JAS. C. POND, Oen. Pass. Ag't.
or JAS. A. CLOCK, Milwaukee, Wis.

Scott's Sanial-Pepst- n Capsules
A POSITIVE CURE

for Inflammation or Catarrh
of tha Bladilcr and Planata
Kldnera. Ma ears so B)r.ft? Curas qnlcklr and Parma-nant- lr

tba worn eaaea of
44unsrrhHs and tJlrst,
no matter of how long aland-in- t.

Abaolataljr narmtaM.
Bold br dniKtUU. Prloa
11.00, or br mall, postpaid,
11.0(1, 1 boxaa.W.n.
THE SANTAl-PEPII- CO,

SILltPONTAINS, OHIO

Sold by Chas. Rogers, 409 CommereU
al Street, Astoria, Oregon.

North Pacific Brewery.
JOHN KOPP, Proprietor.

The Popular Hrtiducl of tlte tml.v lirewerv In

Oregon enjoyn i very, lare OMiiu ntlc atul
Wale.

KOPPS BUST bottled or In Uch.
Preo City Ocsllvory.

A CHAPTER OP iriSTOUT.
(

The American teague of Civic Im-

provement Is an organliation found-

ed In response to a positive popular
demand. The publication of articles
In leading magasine's brought to their
on the town and village Imivroveiiient i

Hilton a flood of Inquiries concern I tut

the ways and means of public beauty
effort. The urgent need of a. central
organftasion to serve as a bureau of

Information and as a unifying force
led to the formation of the National

irue of tmpovement Association nt
a one-dl- v onvemJon In Springfield.
Ohio, October, 1900.

The rwqtfHise to the papHganda of
fhisp loneer organization encouraged
another significant advance the ex

psnsion of the original body into the
American League of Civic Improve-
ment at the fins' regular convention
In Buffalo, August, 1901. With the new
name were accepted enlarged possi-

bilities and a. much broader pokey.
PnribaWy the most notable incident of
the Huffah) wmventron was the propos'
al tluvt the Louisiana Purchase Expo-Itlo- n

include a "model city" exhibit
for illustrating ideals and methods In

modem city building. The League has
since suggested a "model farm" as an
an important supplementary exhibit.

During the last year the Leasrue has
been actively engaged in the work of
education and organisation, with the
encouragement wtoich comes from an
overwhelming correspondence and ap-

parently unlimited possibilities. A

broad, unoccupied field has been open-
ed for the League, and the original
proposition to serve as a clearing
house and to act as a federating
agency was ffully justified by the re-

sults of the. flrfet season of effort.
Within sixteen month afrer the

organization of the League (he In-

creasing applications for suggestions
and literature make necessary a sec-

ond enlarfrmet of the plan of work.
The counsel and expert service of
leaders in thought and action were
sought through the formation of
"sections," each- - under the direction
of a representative advisory council
wtlvidh ocnstitutes, for most practical
purposes, a. federation of the more
prominent organisations and leading
Interests ta the respective fields.

CONVENTION OF 1902.

The convention of Che ' American

PARDONS TOR CONVICTS

SIXTY-FIV- E NEW FKESBY
TUKIAX MISSIOXAKIES.

Lewis Ni.xoii, Late of Tiiumian.v I

Hall, Promotes Shipbuildi-
ng1 Combine. I

.NEW YORK, June lu. --There are

perhaps a dozen persons who will be

benefitted by the amnesty act just
signed by President Palma, Including
two or three Cubans who are natur-
alized Americans, says a Havana dis-

patch to tihe Tribune. Etes G. Rath-bon- e

and C. F. W. Neely, who were
convicted of appropriating postofllce of
funis amounting to many thoustnds
of djllars. are best known of those

6.i
who will secure pardon. Neely has
been 1n rrison two years of his sen-

tence of eight years. Rathbone is
to

out on $10,000 ball, awaiting a de
to

cision of the supreme court of appeal.
His sentence was for eight years.
News that he was to be a free man in

a day or two did not arouse Needy from
Indifferent demeanor he has malntain-- d

sdnoe his arrest. He smiled, but

A WOXDERFUL MEDICINE.

Far Bilioui ind Nervous Disorders, urh as a"Wind and Pain in the Stomach, Sick .Head-
ache, Giddimaa, Fulness and Swelling after
meal. Du tineas and Drowsiness. Cold Chills
Flushings of Heat, Loss of Appetite, Short-
ness of Breath, Costiveness. Blotches on the
bktn. Disturbed bleep, Frightful Dreams,
and all Nerrousand Trembling Sensations,
fS,rJrH.f Fi?,l!P,18E Will GIVE RELIEF II of
TWENTY MINUTES This is no fiction.
Every iiifferer is earnestly invited to try one
Box of these Pills, and they will be sck"

owledged to be WITHOUT A RIVAL.
BEROIAfi'S PILLS taken as direr

tad, sill quickly restore Females tocompletahealth. They promptlv remove any obstruo
tion or irregularity of the system. For a

Weak Stomach.
Impaired Digestion.

Disordered Liver,
the? act like magic- -a few dones wilt work
wonders upon the Vital Orgaun; Strengthen-
ing the muscular System, reitoring the long,lost Complexion, bringing back the keen
edge of appetite, and arousing with the
Rosebud of Health the u bole phy-sical energy of the human frame. These

. sre "facta" admitted by thousands, in all
classes of society, and one of the best guar-
antees to the Nerwnis and Debilitated is
that BEfCHAM'S PILLS hav th
Largett Sale of an Patant
Medicine in the World.
Beerhsm. Pills has bfwn before its

the publlo for half a rentury, antl
are the most popular family niMltcln.
Mo teatimoiilals are published, as
Beet-ham'- s Pills

' REC0BIMEK3 THEMSELVES.
Praparsd onll by Thomas Heeehsm, fU.

Helesa. Hutn aad SOS Canal HU. Mew
lurk.
Hold srarrwbere la boxes, 10c ana Sc

jThe gathering promises to be notable
for the representative character of the
delegation and the timeliness of the
topics to be considered.

In the main session of the conven-

tion the primary social, economic and
educational questions in the city and
country life will be considered by
recognized exierts. To an unusual
extent the addresses will be Illustrat-

ed by stereoptlcon slides, with ex-

hibits of photographs and plans, and
displays of printed matter and pub-

lications. Programs for the sectional
conferences win be arranged by the
advisory councils.

The preliminary program gives
of rare opportunities for

learning the latest thought, studying
tin? newest projects, ami meeting
present day leaders In the diverse
fields Indicated by the League sec

tions.

PPr.POSE AND PLAN.

The American League of Civic Im-

provement seks to bring into mutual-

ly helpful relations the great national
movement and the individual worker.
the publisher and the manufacturer,
thus Inspiring practical
between all the factors n making

.Vmeriea the most beautiful country
in the world," with its citizens the
best educated and the best governed
a country where lire is truly whole-
some and liveable.

Understanding that the women's
lub, as a rule, constitutes the most

promising local "cine center" about
which may be groped many agencies
for the public good, the American
League of Civic Improvement seeks
to supplement the etfioent effort of
club and federation committees. The
League offers lectures, speakers, lan-

tern slide sets, program outlines and
study material; printed matter for1

educational purpiwes asd cumpaigns
of agitation: plans for organization
and special effort; and otherwise re--
ieving clubs and other bodies of much

troublesome detail and wasteful pio-
neer work.

showed no particular interest in the
information.

"I have been here 25 months," be
said., "and I will be real e;lad to get
out. T must say. though, that I have
been very well treated by the Cuban
prison authorities. I am sueffnins; from
consumption. I have no definite plans.

probahl y.thall remain here a week
or two, then go to the States, perhaps

shall take up some business scheme
here I was interested In at the time
of my conviction.

SIXTT-rrV- E NEW MISSIONARIES.

NEW YORK. June 10-- The fifth an
nual conference or the Presbvterian I

Board of Foreiim Missions, with Its

newly appointed missionaries will

)pen in this city tomorrow and will

continue until Wedesday bf ext
week. Addresses on different ohases

missionary work will be heard.
The board is sendine cut this year

new missionaries. Seven go to

Africa, fourteen to China, nine to
India. Ave to Jan. six j Corea. nine

Persia, four to the Philippines, two
Siam and a number are as yet un- -

assigned.

S.HTPP.Tr7'J.riNOJ COMBINATION.

NEW YORK. June 10. All but the

meteht f'imall:i-- s ii. the ilan to com-

bine sewral t'.ie bin shir I uilding
vanis of the j urv.u idt r one man-

agement have been completed, ac-

cording to the Herald. A few papers
remain vet to be signed, und for this
iurtiose a meeting of those most' Inter-

ested will be held today, after which

formal announcement will fce made

and be securities of the new corpora
tion will be placed on the make. In
spite of the extreme reticence tif the
men who are promoting fh formation

the combination, it was learned
that the plans contemplate a plant
which will turn out any kind of a
vessel, from a tramp ship of small
small dimensions to a battleship
weighted down with the heaviest of
armor. Iron and steel works ante be
ing negotiated for and it is understood
several etxensive plants have oeen

purchased. Lewis Nixon, the ship
builder, who resigned recently the
leadership of Tammany Hall, and
who has been most active tn bringing
about the combination, refused, how-

ever, to discuss his plans.

DANCING INSTRUCTORS M EOT.

NEW YORK, une 10. The normal
school of Masters of Dancing of the
United States and Canada has opened

ninth annual convention in this
city. There were 1600 teachers pres-
ent onethriM of whom are women.
The convention will continue for lO

days. One of the principal subjects
will be the proposed adoption of a
uniform style of dancing throughout
this country and Canada.

Steamer SIE
The Largest, 8tttutirh-it- , Btea.llest. anil most aenwurthy veaael
ever on the routs. Ilest of Tabln and Hiate Iloin A c .nnnola-lions- .

Will make round trips eviry five days between.

Astoria and Tillamook

FARE $3.50
Connecting at Astoria with the Oregon llallrourl & Nuvlitiitlon Co. ant
the Astoria Columbia H. K. for l'ortland. Han Kranclco and all
points Kast. For freight and passongfr rales aiily to

SotnMcl Blmorc 5 Co.
(icm-rii- l A;'iits, Ashirlti, Or.

or to

R. C. LAMB.
Tillamook, Or,

sV C. R. R. Co.
Portland, Or.

II. ELMORE

0 R. A K. Co.
l'ortland. Or.

yen is.

ndvuiitnge ft, yoiii'Mfif

year's subscription W the

MLM) Ml IKSIHUKCE COMPANY

Of New Zealand
W. P. THOMAS, Mgr., fan rrancino.

UNLIMITED LIABILITY OF SHAKEHOLDERS
months of diligent and faithful use of external remedies that the plact
remains as defiant, angry and offensive as ever. livery chronic sore, no
matter on what part of the body it comes, is an evidence of some previous
constitutional or organic trouble, and that the dregs of these diseases

remain in the system; or, it may be that some long hidden poison perhaps
Cancer has come to the surface and begun its destructive work.

the blood must be purified before the sore will fill up with healthy flesh

Has bowi Uriflfirwritiii' on (ho Jilic ( cnsl t.vi i Ivttntv-lw- o

SAMUEL KLMOKK & CO., Ap ntn, Ai.n i,,, (),,.
and me siiin regains us miam m.
through the circulation that the acrid, corroding
fluids are carried to the sore or ulcer and keep it
irritated and inflamed. S. S. S. will purify and
inviiorate the stagnant blood when all sediment or

ONE DOLLAR
other liurtf::l materials are washed out, fresh rich blood is carried to the
diseased parts, new tissues form, and the decaying flesh begins to have a
healthy and natural look ; the discharge ceases and the sore heals. cunnot be expended to better

or absent friends tbiui in n
Several years ago, my wife had a se-

vere sore log and was treated by the
best physicians but received no benefit.
Our druggiet advised ber to try S. 8. 8.,
which she did. Fourteen bottles cured
her and she has been well ever slnos.

J. E. MAEOLD, 23 Canal Bt
voooea, a x .

Semi-Week- ly Astorlati
It gives all tbo city ami county rews ttt i(.e t,m., W(,ek

foi only one dollar a yenr in advance.
skilled physicians for which no charge is made. Book on Blood and Skin
Diseases bee, THE WirT JPICITIC CO., Atlanta, Gs


